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CAYADIAN SPECIES 0F THALICTRUM.-III.*

By EDWARDi L. GREENE.

A most difficuit chapter in the past history of Canadian
meadow-rues, is that relating to the suminer-bloming white.
flowered kinds; tali plants. usually inbabiting wet meadows or
banlcs. and not colning into flower until earlv surniner. their
panicles often ample and of a pluxny whiteness, niaking their
fine display at a turne when the early kinds. always green-
fiowered and inconspicuous. have passed ta the fruiting stage.

The whiteness of the panicles of these whiteflawe-red kinds
is due to the fact that the nunieraus filaments that niake up the
bulk of the flowers are flattened. or at least thickened above. and
are of a pure white. thus resembling in some degree na.row
petals. and they even stand upright. after the nianner of petais,
whereas the filaments of the vernal green-flowered sorts aire
finely capillary and altogether pendulous.

SaIie meinher of this white-stainened group appears to
have been the first among Amelrican meadow-rues to gain a
place in European gardens. As early as the vear 1635 there
grew and flowered in Paris a Canadian meadow-rue with up-

right white stamens. and the naine of it as Thalictrum Canadknse
was published in that vear. at Paris. in a book on Canadian
plants with the Latin titie: Canadcntsiurn Plantarum Historia.
If the printing -if the naine had been accompanied by an adequate
desc.ition of the plant.we should have had here the beginning
of the written historv of saine one of the several white-stamened
xneadow-rues of Canada; for, by such description the coinpeent
botanist of to-day inight have identified soine one or another of
theni as the T. Canadensçe of Cornut. That early description is
nat. however. of the lcast help to us in that direction. and a
for the reason that said author. at least as to the fruit, descnibes
precisely that of a familiar white-stamened European species

* (". Ott. Nat. xxvii. 17. 37.
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long known as T. aquikegijoliurn. By some one*s lolunder. the
fruit of the well knovwn Old World plant w-as placed before the
bot anist for diagnosis instead of thlat of the new Canadian species.
Presumablil tbe lwo; were growing side hy~ %ide in that Paris
garden. ani. liv the tm 'he plants were in fruit. the one be-
came mis%.ak-n fcr tbe othcr: Lui- the result wvas that %ve can
make nu use oif the rallher full description of Cornut in our
attempi Io identifv that paricular Canadian Tlzaltrum.

As regards ilhe plant itself. its fertilitv on 01<1 WorMd soil.
its free dissemination to other gardens near to and far from
Paris. and its universal recognit ion as an American and even a
('anadian spccies. ilhere is cupicus évidence. We trace it easilv
in the îul>lislhed records (À variicus Luropean garclens and in
otilier print s. ai]lie %-.a%- frozîî Cornu in 103 5 o 1Moench in 1794.
a peritwd of 160 vears. 1: is men*.i' ned usually as T.Uads.
Cornu-. in the work:; cf Hermrann. Tourneforn and others on the
contineir. ani in thýse #,f Parkinson uf Rav. of Morison and of
Philip Miller in England. %leanwhile LinnaSus had arhirrariiv
altered lie name t'; T. Cairttuti. It wvas in no> respect more ap-
propriate than the original. and in Linnauss time already long
est aIlislîed 7' aas'<. A mere caprice ofien seenis tu have
ruled 1 lie mmnd of t ha* ntniencla4t or. se t bat changes in ncmen-
clature were made as if in sheer cletiance cf the principie of
>lrilvi . But Philip) Miller verv soo(n re-stored 1 hie original name
put fort hli v Cornut. N everi hes abject was t lie Lin naolat rv
of the afzer vears that. unzil almtust the end <f the ilneteeniib
ccnturv the namne T. (orituti was tbe one that s4kood in almrost
ail thé books. whiether of Anierican or of unaversai Lotany.
Moencb. indeed. in the vear 14-94. displaced b)t h names. aes
as hie was to using eier perse,(nal or geographic specitit names.
He called the plant from Canada T. t-oifcrturn and so a tîtird
appellation had been assigned. vet ail the while no sucb descrip-
tion of the species bail ever heen pulîlishied as wouid enatile the
most expert descriptive botanîst to identify the plant. T.

Ua~dcisc.T. Cortii and T. iton frium wvere aIl] three little or
no better than nornina nudu. namres oniv. and therefore without
any title whatsuever to adoption in anv kind ot systematic
botanv.

in respect oniv to the T. Cat"icptse of Philip Miller uill this
comment of mine be likelv Io be callcd in question. Miller de-
votes quite a paragraph of bis Dictionary to an informai account
Of tbe plant. It is the fiftb of bis meadow..rues, and bie says of it:

"1The fifth sort grows naturally in North America. This
bas a fibrous root of a dark colour. The staiks are smooth. of
a purpie colour. and risc tbree or four feet higb. branching to-
yard tbe top. The leaves are like those of the Columbine. of a

[MAY
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giravisb t-olour. and smooth. The flowers art prodlu.-ed in large
panicles at the top of the stalks: thev are larger ihan tliose of
the former sorts. ani have ive white petals %vhicb soon faîl off.
and a great number of bh staniina with vellow summits.
This flowers i June. and the seeds ripen in August.-

As a descr-iption. this is spe<ious rather ilan detinitive;, Vet
it cornes twenv irnes nearer l.eing definite ; han ail -hlidil bail
ever been printed about tule plant (tuflfg tIlie 13 5 vears t hat ha<l
intervened 1eween Cu;rnui and Miller. Let us sec what :his
descrip.ion tells us that rnaY iellp so.me%-bat toward a placing
of the plant.. That ils roof-ts are til>rc.-usand dlark-colo-ured n-a%-
assure us *hat it wl.as ne;' une of our numerç,us meadov -rues iliat
are h-l'wroe.Is a:taîning the heigbî (À three z.fiur feet
is a statemient tbat inight t e hielpful. for. in Canada wliere ilbis
thing came from there are v.hi*e-stamenedt kinds tha: ccm-
arei1l a ...i bath eilt. and mo;re. and iliere are ( hers t liat

aeex#-cptiovnallv large J)lans of îheir iiind if twc fee Ilighi.
ihat i:s leaves 'v.ere those (if c':luml>ines is rf n,, irnomen-ý .Mst
American mea<1(>v:--rues. and manv of tht<se Àf Euro;pe an<l cf
.Asia. art Boulie-ev u-, %wb-en ve are inforrned -khat
the T. hsnto.týIewP.,e. !ulll.. bas leaves that are "*gravi** aind

ais.'"smo:hS e are ccmpelled bo picture in our minds a
T'lalit:trum w~ith glau:-escýtent folIiage. that is. if 1we are mns' firt-* edw
as l; the ternis that -re in use ini Niller*. day atîd carlier f. r
designa'ing ilia' whicb .ve of a laler time kw w-. as glauro!-us.
Thiert are n-hite-stamnened Canadian Thalirt rums in lilen,!'. t he
folhage of 'ybieh is t Ieep-gren i-r dark-green. and one or t wo t liai
are gla'acexvcnt-leaved. W~e ]lave nov; the word of Miller ilia:
the real T. Ua,<cu l' nvoling T. Cornuti. Linn.. is a plant
with liglit blue-green foliage. and glal)r,.us. ai. leasi alyove.
Another verv usetul item in bis account of the plant is. that its

fo rsart produced in large panicles. This detinitely excluwles
se%-eral rat ber nc[rtherlv Canadian meadov;-rues the leafv stemfs
of whicli can flot 1-e said to endI in any panicle ai ail. b.ut in an
umbel of cnlv tn-o rr tbree -sometimes solitary large white-
stamened fiowers. vet aIl thiese manifestly distinct plants were
formerly catalogued as T. Cornui. xvbicb.* 1w Nller's testimon%*.
thev can not be. And, final%. it h, evident 1w tbe same authorit*v
that the plant as tbev bad it in Europe in tbe seventeentb century
and in t le eigbteentbi was he, naphrodite. for tbe autboritv seeins
to say that stamens and pistils were in ail tbe flowcrs. Milier*s
account dues noz indeed define anytbing. We can not. in the
light of it. enable ourseit-es to sav just wbat one of the Canadian
whitc-stamened Tbalictruwrs it was. thoughby the same token
we c-an seem, to see in tbe Canadian flora a number of members
of that group whicb can flot be referred thereto.
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To most botanists of this generation the naine T. Cornzuit
is unfamniliar. Thev w.eet with it nowhere in the nemer books but
in svnonvmv; and in the-older herbaria they are apt to flnd it
erased. P-nd ilie naire T. polygamum wriulen in ils stead. It had
been in constant use amcng Ainerican i otanists fgr more than
a century when. laie in the ninel.eenth century it %xas remanded
to svnonviv bv Asa Grav. The condit ion of irreadov-rue
nomenclature %vas flot t herebýv improved. for T. polygamum had
been froin the first a Promen tiudum. Ihat is. it had been printed
in a catalogue, m il hiout any accomrpanving description. Ail that
Dr. Gray was able to cite by wav of diagnosis was -siooth.
polvganious;" so that anv kind of Thalictrumn showing glabrous
herbage and a tendency to polvgamy would have to be T.
polyganuum. Vet despite aIl this. the author ah once began ho
include in bis own T. polygamum pîsnts glabrous and plants
pubescent. and that in several different ways. Thev wbo use
the naine T. polygamun use it on the mere dicumr of authority.
There is less reason for it than for the old name T. Cornusi. Vet
even Muhlenberg. the inventor of the vacuous naine T. PolV-
gamum, had admithed T. Cornuti. holding T. polygamum, what-
ever that mav have been. te be distinct froin it; thus by no
nîeans intending to niake a naine t bat should be substituted in
place of T. Cornuli.

The discoverv of the invaliditv of the naine T. Cornuli was
not mrade by Dr. Gray. That point liait been mrade clear
bv Augustin Pyranius De Candolle away back in 1818. long
enough before the hume of Gray. and De Candolle, suppressing
the unauthenticated T. Cornuti. gave a new naine, and
therewith a description that is intelligible. 1 do not t hink
1 can do shudents of Canadian Thalictuins a better service here
than ho give thern an English version of De Candolle's descrip-
t ion. for t he author savs that bis specimen was froin Canada.

*THALICTRtUM CORYINELLU.M. Shemn erect. terete. finelv
striate. hollow. leaves twice or thrice ternatelv divided, the
segments oval. at apex obtusely 3-lobed. otherwîse entire. upper
face dark green. the lower glaucous. and beset with scattered
hairs., especiallv on the veins and veinlets; panicle erect. sub-
cor-vmbose; flowers dioecious ereet; sepals oval; filaments lay -
ate at summnit anhhers oval-oblong; fruits 12 ho 15, sessile. striate.
oblong." [A. D.C. Systenia. 1. 172. 1731

M. De Candolle drew up the description froin herbarium
specimens. He does not seemn ho have known that the filaments
are white. Thev seldorn reinain so in old specimens. The
specimens were in the herbariumn of Vaillant. and the plant was
froirn Quebec. by Sarracenius. It is to be noted that he supposed
the species to be dioecious: and so it is, in the maiin. Rarely

[M.%Y
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does the pistillate plant in fiower show a stamen or two. or three.
in sorne of the flowers; but the staininate plants appear to, be
always purelv staminate. Truly hermaphrodite individuals are
a rartv.

in tbe Herbarium of-the Geological Survey 7'. corerllurn is
well reprez-ented. and 1 cite a few -À the numbers: 32,763. from
King's Co., N.B., A. P. Chadbourne. July. 1883. 66.630. Port à
Persis, Que.. 18 Aug.. 1905. Macoun. pistillate plants. with no
trace of stamens; Cache Lake. Algonquin Park. 5 Julv. 1900.
two numbers. 23.2f-3 a purelv staminate plant with ample panicle.
23.259. several smnall pani-les of trulv hermaphrodite fiowers.
but stamens verv few nevertheless, 32.755 is a sheet from
Southern New Hampshire. by Miss M. A. Day. at Jaffray. 2.3
July. 1896. 'he two specimens are strictlv maie and femnale;
and in two or three points thev faîl short of responding to De
Candolle's diagnosis of T. coryptellum. for the traces of pubescence
in the lower face of the leaves are very faint. w~hile the carpels.
instead of being glabrous are distinctly though sparselv setulose-
hairy - also thev are fairly. though shortly stipitate. thus inclining
to T. tlas vctzrplem. to which. however. they d1< flot seen to be
referable.

THALICTRUM LEUCUCIC\UM. Stout and large. the thick
liollow stenis both angled and striate. green and glabrous. the
branches of the panicle sparselv and minutelv setulose: lowest
leaves flot known; middle cauline sessile. not large. of a deep)
lut flot dark green above and beset with scattered short setulose
haîrs. underneath of a yellowish rather than glaucous green, and
subtomentulose writh velloish hairs. these more copi,)us along
the veins. terminal leaflets hardly f -inch long. round-obovate.
obtuse at base, 3-lobed at apex. the lobes obtuse. the large middle
one mucronate. lateral leaflets smaller. oval. entire; panicle of
staminate plant ample. its branches ascending. copiously flori -
ferous. the flowers large; sepals o' ai. obtuse; filaments stronglv-
clavate, the outer series thicker at summit than thclir oblong
obtuse anthers; pànicle of pistillate plant smaller. compact;.
im-mature carpels slenderly fusiform. substipitate. sprinkled with
a few minute setulose hairs. the stigmas straight.

Specimens in the herbarium of Mr. John Donneli Smith.
cOllected bv himself on Campobello Island, N.B.. between 17
Julv and 20 Aug.. 1888. They are labelled 7'. purjpurace=c. and
for the usual reason, no doubt.that the plant is strictly dioecious.
thle clavate character of the st amens of course failing to be noted.-
TÎe peculiar hue of the herbage.and the characteristic pubescence.
this o-.'.both faces of the leaves. precludes our referring this to
cither T. corinellum on the one hand. or T. dasycarpum on the
othicr.

19101
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THALICTIU73 1113ELLIN4. Usually a fog,; high. sSmezzimes
larger. slender buz tinn. wiih stniaze slem leali Io the summit.
glabr-ous Llwthe summit: leaves of a duil bluish green abov-e.
glaucous i enea.h. ail except the floral glaî.rz;.-.usn lrhfaces.
t he floral v. ith ,'races cf somne minute pub'escence: -.1erminal leaf-
les about 1-inçh etide above ilie middle. the lcngth a :rifle Iess.
ra:her deeplv and n-à- vcrv unequally 3-lobed. the lobes broader
than long and verv di use. laterais smaller. uval. mcst lv entire:
panucles small. ra ber c-ompact: sepals of s:-amina*.e plant round-
u1povate. verv obtuse: filaments gradually clavellate from the
base. at summit flot approaching thet ~idh of the ant bers. also
otval. lng. an: tes olong. obtusçe; sepals of pistillate plant

oa.obtuse or abrupt b- acut e. glabrous. deciduous. immature
<-arpels short pubescent.-

The type specimens of this small mernber of the whitc-
stamed group, are in Herb. Goeo. Surv.. No. 21.134. and were
obtained on Sable Island. off Nova Scotia. JuIr 26 to Aug. 8.
1899. liv Mr. Macoun. These appear to represent a plant çtrictlv
diocclous.

HOIUSE-FIES, AND THE PULIC HEALTH.*

13v C. Gout»ox HEwrr. D.Sc.. F.E.S..
Dominion Entomologist. Outawa.

In a cit v like Ottawa and in mnanv other Canadian tites the
housc.flv proýblemn and the dangers rcsulting therefrom aire of far
greater and more vital importance than one is accust<med to
flnd in other citles of less% rapid growth and longer establishment.
Certain facts. to which reference will lic made later. are jîres<-nt,
which increase the potential danger. alread y 'ery grra: . (f t lit se

ulilquitESlue vr !u lbrne: rate flie huis qàf the- Laj>ps
orswclterin thblurning hcat cf an cquaiclial cline vi u uill ne4
bc permittel lu forge,: t lie exisi entce (:1 he «A t ihs-flv-;
there are no means of escape: bpy strc--t;r. 1-v Pulinr;en ce 1wy
liner it has a frer pass- A fearless. das-hing and tcarriess n-as% o;f
heat-infused vitalitv. Let the day !-r çool or <lulI .ln..ca
dou.ia«a. as the great namne giver Linnoeus -esc-riWe il. is
obsessed with inertia. lut ain huur*s sunshinc or a warm ro<xn
and it is as attentive as ever. The activities of moui living
beings. not exclu<ling man. are dependent on the g-reat source of
energv. the sun. but the question of teimixeature is a iniater of

*A'i abstract #-» a lecture delivrird lwde.r Tbr- Ottawa Fieud-
Xat :rali 1%' CI I!, #in Pet' 1 t. 1910.
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mur vita l impon to thet fl' and 1to se %-.axes <.À ls life his-tory
through which it passes in hidden preparatio,,n for lis great
adven; lre. thle cmwning of il s carter. ils% erergence as a fiv.

How rniany people are acquain;ed with the lives of the
things airound them -l'The house-flv le tou humle. 100 commn
a creature to eirrulate : i;ought on lis trigin. use in life and
destin' - we are tcc) ccn'erned. those tif us 'bo, have *inir tu be
ccncerned. in t hese queti. ons in t heir jCr!sL-nai rei ions and the
honse-flv is disçr.-.cssed n' i a w«;r<d ç<c n ir en: 'n ils er i
provocation andF~ 1 le unkn«.v.n u lt.But public interrt
dots noxalwavs4suirl.er. Scavdsu sc.lle h Prince Cl aT -

iuug bas ai lasI succerded in awakening this Princrss. lhe
mantie cf mysterv and vel of ignorance have been tom off. and
tht house-fir stanmdà alone. knos-n and condened with citar
conincing proof that it mnust be classed sith the mlosquitoq as
orn of the .scourges of man and destroyers of bis children.
Iustead of being the harmies.. biriglit litie insect. though annov-
;ng by ils attentions. it is the embtodiment and emblem of fllth
swathied wlth the germs of decay.

What are the facts?' Thev- ame that nuo house-flv can tue
cauglit indoors or out of doorsîthat is not carrming un lis legs
and body bacteria of ail Iclnds and the spoxrs of moulds and
Other oirganimns which accompany decay. Nri i'ing flY is fret
front genn.s: the existence of such would be more than a miracle-
lis legs and body. piroboscis and wings are covered nlth stafl
hairs and biris . so thbat il s legs niay be rompared t oine briçi le
lorushes: it frequents every klind of fluth imiaginable and be-
smirches itself with the mkcroscopir bacteria and otter decav-
producing organisyns of wbich it ranot ipossibly rid il self. and
fies about a winged and wandering b)undie of lbat-eria. Ail tItis
might be expected as a resuft of reasoning alLait, but çuch would
flot be proof. and the proof is asirmisçhing in il% s-indicatison. Any
house-fI'. whcthtr raught ini one*% room #%r out iu thle open and
allowed ta' walk over a medium suitalale for the grow-th i
bactelria and moulds. will depoçit the gems <f thes-e nrganisms
in its tracks. which in a short tlme will vield <olonic-s of lxacieria
and decav-pnodu' ng fungi. This c-xperiment lias I en perfnmiew
tintes innumerable. and not onlv drets titis tair place in thte

warni summrelr montIts. but i am aàbie in htbw vebu a coliectinoi
bacteriai fungal colonies obtained from the feet of a flv caughî in
ont of mnv rooms dI thle Experiment ai Farm a feu: davsç ago.
Ont of thet most in'erestlingr and cnnvincing exieriments t o lbro:c
that bouse-dies normal car-v about th Île re of fungi andl
bacteria was, made bv m'- friend andl c-lleague. %!dr.H- T. Gu.-ow.
wlio c-aught t hret lies. the flrs lu luis ro-aim (in 1.nnd!'n. Engiand).
the iiecond lu the strert. and the thirdoin a Itî;useçhold duçt lin.

19101
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Prwn the finît of theme lue obtained 30 colonies comsing Mix
kiuds of bacteria and six colonies of four species of fungi. Front
the second lut obtained 46 colonies &oursn Sknds of bacteria,
sud 7 colonies of four species ai fungi. and fron the ilv cauglut
os the dust bin he obtained 116 colonies cnprising 1l kinds of
izacterna,. one of whicb is onir found ini the intestinal tract. and
10OColonies of six bpecies of fungi.

It does "u require any play Mf thet imainatio thtrefoee. to
aprcae the abilitv of boume-Aiies, if they norumay infect

theur.slves in this manner and carm about sucb gesnsto infect
taseves witb the bacilli of tv.phoid fever. tuberculoeis.

ifantde duarboa. and other sauau infections dimeaes.
Typhaid bailli have been obtained fron Olies feunigpae
where the disease existed. It bas been fouad that =ahoAies yuli

meaninferted for sanme tinte. and aim that typhoid and
taubcua bailli cati pan through the digestive tract Mf the
Uy ini a induent condition and that their dejecta ame infectiv-e.
It bas furtbcr buoen demonsrated that Mes reared fron maggots,
,whcb have been bred in matter mfected vith tvphnid bacifii
are inferted witb the baciflus. ln the South Afirican and
SpamibAencan wans Oies vert resonsableý for more deaths
thanbuflets. Entenc feverin those vans caruied off itsthousands.
wh vas not, to be wondered ut. in view of the prevailing
nutarv conditions arith, optn liatrines frequented by incipient
cases ok enterir and myriads Mf Olies svarming indiscriminately
about the latrines and the mt tents. On a sntaller scale
ahmlar condit ions occur in the unsaaitary districts of our towas
sud cities where tht bouse-Olies frequent indiuimiaateiv and
ia tutu the privies und kitchen tables Once typhoid establishes
itsef in sncb places the bouse-Olies wiii account for the subsequent
spread of the infection. Tht varmer the weather the more
active viii the dies be. and vitb greater ease and irapiditv viii
the diseas be spread.

An afliel diseuse, infantile or sume diarrboe. is responsible
for the greatest mcrtality among young cbildren durnng the
s-mnner nmotbs or third quarter Mf the vear. The specifie

camse of this diseafe bas not been satisiactouil deterniined as
y«t. but it is probabiv a germ uliied to the t)ypoid bacilli. and.
in the same way that we know that tht mosquito cardes tht
gem of vellov fevcr alt 'w - 'l it bas flot as vet been discovered.
it us fainv certain fron statistical and circumstanîial or epi-
daniokigicýal evdence that bouse-Olies are the chief agents in
tht diffeminution M this disease. 1 bave prepared a chart exi end-
ing aven a period of twent v veans and giving the nuinbtr of deatbs
petbousand living duetothis diseuse, ani the mutai temaperature
duuing: thetiird quuncer oi tht vear in a large Engiish citi. ani
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it will be seen that wlth tbe exception of one year. wberever tbore
bas boom a ruse or fal inl the mean tempera*ure for the third
quafter of the vear, there bas boom a coresponding ruse or fail
in the number of deaths: associated with a ruse or faU inl the

teueatue ludb an increase or derease iu the number of
fS. as the two are intimatelv connecte&. A high teuperaure
is ropnbefor a more rapid development of Mule. and therefore
foir an iuwrease lu their numbeuz. The sbortest time ini whicb 1
and other investiguioes have beau able to rearouse-Oiles tbrougb
a11 the stages of theïr 11fr blstorv. thatlis hrougbethe egg. larnia
ormauggot and pupal s.ages. is slighelv overcigbt davs by koeping
thenu at a constant hugh tenuperatuire. It s'as also found t bat in
tes to tourteen days these ies could lay eggs. As each Bv às
ca: able of la-.ing frein 120 to 150 egs in a single l-a'ch. and
ma,% &av six or eves more batches Mf eggs during i: s life. it is an
easy mattar to, undarsand bow a single 0y rnay te responrile
for an incredible number of descendant s durlng a sinile seasou.
anud lu the light of these faces. ibe enorinous number of fies
promunt lu a bot measo. ceases to be amatterof wouuder. and still
more so wben ii Icamu eowherethey ail corne firo."'

The chiot and favourite breedlng place of the bouse-fl
is lu stable refuse. whicb mav somtimes be tound, to ho
llteraliv alive with the 'mnaggots' of the bouse-flv. lu a citv
like Ottawa where stables are locatod bebind bousies in ahmoet
overy street. and each single hre stable bas its ple of refuse,
is it to be wondered at that bouse-fies are so numerous? It is
lttle use c eplainiug about those poess. and potentially the
Most daugereus poes we have. wblle sucb conditions are aliowed
to oxÎst. A single refuse beap ill supply a wbole street with
fies; a single. unclosed. and not frequenlv emptlod refuse bin
wlll colonise a bouse, for tee breed lu inicrdble numbers lu
waste and deraving vegetable products. sucb as accumulate lu
the bousehold refuse beu. Ail decaylug and excreuental sub-
stances. provldod the tanperature is surable. serve as breeding
places fcir Itouse-flies, and in those facts lies ehe solution te thce
bouse-fh.v probleun wblcb we are co<npelled Io face if se would
reduce the infantile mortally rate and the deatb rate Mf typboid
foyer. Thore are two ways Mf dealing with a nuisance. the one
is to abolish it: the otber to render it innocuous. Boards of
health and local authoritier. shold Malte kt ilkga to, keep stable
refuse exposed for more thaut ts days. that is. a peri of time
lma than that required bn- the fiv te pas. through its complote
developinent frucn Mg Co th-. Witbin chat Cime kt sbould ha
ceunpulsorly rewroved Co s'ei vithout the bouadaries of the
cuty. Refuse bins should ha r-umllauy trented. Refuse should

-I
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be burut Mi public and municipal destructors, and it tJiould b.
made compulsory to keep refuse receptacles clooed. and
coasequentlv fly-proof. The alternative. to render sucb nuisances

nnocuons, cam b. accomplished bw the provision of darkened
Avy-proof pits or chambers for the reception of stable refuse. to be
freqnentlv and periodically ramoved. Flics may be prcventedl
from breeding in sncb refudse by treating it with snucb substances
as cbloride of lime or kerosene. Bv scattcring chloride of lime
over the refuse after eacb addition in the closed chamber. or
spraing witb kerosene (whicb 15 no. so effective). the tlies arc
preventedl. sbould thev have access, frosu breeding in the
excrenlental or vegetable refuse. But the srmoval -mcthod is the
most successful wberever it can be accoenplisbed; ad lu the case
of smnail stables this is flot impossible.

These may secm somnewbat utopian suggestions. but
success bas ioliowed their adoption. and drastic initial
measures are essential if kt is desired to reduce. so, far as
is bumanly possible. this evii ini our midst. Until sncb
mreasures are adoptcd the public must bold the offending
parties responsible for tbe dangers resulting from the gcrm-
cammng powers of the bouse-Av:; and it is no small matter to be
responsible for an unncesar!V high and reducible infantile
mortality-. not to mention the increased possibility of the rapid
spreal of outbreaks of typboid féver. to wbicb new and rapidly
grow ng cities arc especially liable, ln houses it 15 not suflicient
to pro-.ide fly scroens to windows and doors. but snch foods as

milk and sugar. to wbich flics are esperially attracted. and wbich
aire more than usuallv suited for the reception af wbatevcr germs
tbey are carrving. çbold be carefully covered with mushin. A
Avy sbould bi regarded in its truc .light as a winged carrier of
distas and dccav. Tbe sauner this is realized the more speedy
"il be tbe advent of maore bealtbv and leis <langerons conditions.

Time was when the Avy acted as a scavenger. its larvie destroy-ing
by disintegration derav-Mg substances. Its funciion bas now
been supcrsedled by bealtb and sanitarv authorities. and now its
sole function is that ai a danger signal. Wberever fliles abound
in sncb places will refuse ami decaying substances be faund. and
on sncb occau -ons it will serve as a disminator of the germç
whicbh aire associated witb sncb substan,-es. If wcarc toreduce
the ,ortalitv froin these infections d;qeame and malce our towns
and rities more bealthv. the bouse ilies, must b. reduced. Tfle
time is pasn wben these ideas were considered the alarmist
croalcings of sc-lcntific cranlcs: we bave the tacts before us wbich
condemus lu nou nmeasureri terms this most serlous pest-the
commun bouse-Avy.

[MAIr
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WINTER BIRDS AT POINT PELEE, ONT.

S Ry W. E. SAUNDERS, LoNDON, ONT.

On February ist, 1909, Mir. J. S. Wallace and the writer
macle an expedition to Point Pelee to determine what birds were
pasing the winter in that Iocality. This is tbe spot where a
gireater winter population may b. expected than in arn' otiier
part of the mnainland of Ontario, on account, of its being the
miost southerir extension, and although our ob>servations were
parfly m'ade during a cold blizzard, and the. ground was snow
covered during the entire -isit, vet wc foumd more than forty
species. as dttailed in a number of TîmE OTTAwA NATURALIST
of last vear-

The %inter of 1909-1910 came on slowlv, and there was
realy no vers- severe weatber. The lowcst temperature at
L.ondon, up to the. 19th of Februar, was about 10 below zero,
and tuis would indicate that the. lowest temperature at Point
Pelee was at-out 10 al-ove zero. This is approximnatelv the same
temperature that we imet with last vear on our winter trip.
During the earaier parts of the present xinter, the ground was
comparatively free from snow, and vet. even in Noveimber. when
m inter had noýt vet begun. the dearth of Lirds. not only at Point
Pelee. but al through Ornario. was striling.

During january and early February there was an unusual
quanwitv of snow. and this is thc onhy respect in which the.
v.inter bas apparenlv 1-cen a difficuit one for the .brds. )dore-
cover. snow it self is not supposed t o b. an inconvenience to mnany
1 irds. except as it covers their food, and 1 no..ced in November.
as well as Februarv. that the. crop of bernes at Point P.!.. on
tii. various spec"e of Cornas and I'iburnn, was very large, so
that food for a good inanv species must have 1-cen abundant.
Neverthelesçs. w. succedýed in recording only twenty-four
species from February lith îc l4th. 2 à 10. as against ovcr fortv
in the. first few days of February. 1909. The ft mer uinter was
signalized by the influx of manv northern species Redpolls
werc abundant. and Crossi is. Éecning Grosbeaks and otiiers
were scen; but along sith tiiem wer found at the. Point.
lermit Thrushes. Cheminks. and White-thiroated Sparrous ini

consideral-le numbers. which species were entirely absent during
our visiis ini November. December. january'. and February of
the. past winter. Rotins, Bluebirds and Flickers. which were
tiiere in large numbers a vear ago. were cemparatively rare this
vear. Several other 'pces which were seen thé. preieus
wint.r in swall nuwl-m. were altsent, tut this. of courme.
wnuld Ib. experted. The. surprnsing part of the. whole mnatter is
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tha± nearly ail of these birds vanished befor. November, and 1
bave beard of only orne Chewink having been seen in Ontario
"nce the middle of last Novemberand absolutely non. of many

otiier species wbich were comion at Point P.!.. in the winter
Of 1908-1909.

These facts indicate that there is a great variation ini the.
number of summer birds whicb are found there during the. winter.
or in othe words, tbey prove that wbule Ch.winks and other
similar species may stay in considerable numbers duîing one
vinter, tbey may be entirely absent in the. next, under circum-
stances which appear to us to b. equally favorable.

Another peculiar féatur-- of bird lif. on the. Point, whicb
was impress.d on us very strongly during the recent trip. is that
the. birds change their locatioq in a verv decided and tiiorough
mianner, without reasons wbicb appear adequat. to the human
observer. For instance. in our former viuit, the. Robins and
Fliekers vere in the. jungle, which is where tii. berrnes a nd gae
are to b. found. and Bluebirdswere in the. open field nearbv.
foeding in the. edge of the. jungle, and around the. muhfin stalks.
On oeir recent v-isit w. found ail that region to b. absolutély
deuerted by sucb species, but tbey were living in a littie section
of Red Cedar forest, nearly tbree miles north of the. old location.
wbere their food was apparently limited to berrnes of Celairus
and Red Cedar.

Altogetiier. the visits of thes. two winters, instead of mak-
ing mligration and reuîdence problenis clearer, seem to hav. coni-
plicated thii. the. more.

The. lst of birds noted in the four days of the. lust trip is
as follows-
Marsii Hawk............I1 Blue Jay................ 5
Great Horned Owl ........ 1 Prairie Horned Lark ...... 25
Robin ............ ..... 20 Downy Woodpecker. . -....20
Golden-crwned inglet 10 Hairy-Woodp.cker ........ 1
Wbite-br.asted Nutiiatcii 8 Goshawk................i1
Brown Creeper........... 12 Golden-ev. Duck ........ 38
Cedar Bird..............80o Carolina *Wren........... 20
Cardinal................ 15 Siiarp-shiinned Hawk .. .. .. 1
Song Sparrow ............ I1 Crow................... 1
banco................... 6 Purpi. Finch............ 10
Tlree Sparrow ........... 500 Flicker ................. 4
Goldfinch............... 20 Snowflake............... 12

The. numbers are taken from thieday on which most were
seen, and it is likelv that thes. numbers include mout. if not
ail. of those seen on ii. otiier days.

[XA'r
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CONTRIBUTIONS PROM TUE HERBARIUM OF THE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

By JAmaS M. MdAcouN.

SPERGULA SATIVA, Bolenn.
Coxumon on Vancouver Island and the only species collected

there. Colleted by Prof. John Macoun at Victoria in 1908, No.
78,504 and Ucluelet. No. 78,505. in 1909; Klondike River,
Yukon, No. 58,406. The specimens collected at Victoria in
1885 by Dr. Fletcher and recorded under S. arvensis. Macoun,
Cat. Can. Plants I, 499, are this species. In Rluodora. Vol. VII.
p. 15 1, Dr. Pernald writing of this species credits Dr. Fletcher
with ha-.ing collected it at Ottawa in JuIy. 1892. distiibuted as
S. <rvensis, and in the last edition of Grav'ýs Nanual it is credited
to Ontario. Wbile it is passible that Dr. Fletcher collected S.
saliva at Ottawa noue of the specimens frosu Ottawa in the
herbaia of the Central Experimetal Faim, or of the Geologica
Survev aire this species. and it is more than probable that in dis-
tributing specimiens Dr. Fletcher mixed those coflected on the
Pacific Coast with thase collected at Ottawa. the former being
S. saliva. the latter S. antusas.
LYcHNxIS costONAnIA. Desv.

Cormmon iu the streets of Nanaimo. Vancouver Island lu
t July. 1908, Herb. No. 78,534. (John Maconn). Probably a

ircnt introduction as it was not seen at wNanaimo in 1887 or
1893 by Prof. Macoun. and is not recorded elsewhere in Canada
though; fouud in gseera places in Washington and the Eastern
States.
ROSA ALCE.A. Greene. Leafiets; Il: 6.%

Collected at Moose Jaw, Sask.. iu 1892 by Win. Spread-
borough and until reccmtlv in our herbariumn ithout a name.
Will probably be found in other localities in the diry prairie
region. 'OCalvx-tube with not a few stout Sharp spreading spines,
but sepals qîânte deuselv glandular-pirickly: corolla large. the
petuls obcordate."
HIBISCUS OPULIFOLIUS, Greene. LeafetS Il. 65.

H. Meschegus. Macoun, Cat. Can. Pl. 1: 87.
This âine Hlbiscus receutly descrihed by Dr. Greene and

represeuted lu oui herbatium by specimens collected by Prof.
John Macoun at Paint Pelee, Lake Erie. in 182. and at Learn-
ington, Ont.. in 1892, is probably ta be fouud iu suitable Situa-
tions from Poirr. Pelee west to Windsor, Ont., as H. Moschnwas
has been recorded froni the Detroit River.
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PLEUROG'NE POT~.A. Nels.
P. rolala. Macoun. Cat. Cati. Pi. Vol 1. p. .325. in part.
Easilv distinguished frort P. rolata by its greater height,

linear leaves. the lower of which are soon deciduous Ieaving the
stem below aimost naked. Ail our prairie specrimens are this
speries. Verv. fine speçimens 15 to 18 incrhes high were coilected
west of Baetle River. Alta.. in l9G6. by M1acoun andl Herri')t.
Herb. N,.. ;8.463.
PE-iSTEmO,< PtocERtus. Diag.

St. Lazare near Fort Ellice. Mani.. No. 78.44ô>. (Macouyi
ô'Herriol). Not recorded from Manitoba.

VERioNicA TouitNEFORTII. C. C. Gmel.
In waste places. Portage la Prairie. Man.. No. 78.451.

(John Maconn). Not recorded frolm west of Ontario.

NOTES ON WINTER BIRDS IN HOCHELAGA AND
COMPTON COUNTIES.

By L. MAcI. TERSULL. WESTNUO'U-T. QVIE.

Wbile at Robinson Compton County, Que.. during t wo
weeks in the early part of December. 1909.ý 1 found birds fairl-
numerous. chiefly Woodpeckers. the unusual birds being two
flocks of Goldfincbes. one Pigeon Hawk and one Goshawk. Thte
Gosbawk. an immature bird. was brought to me alive. hv a
farmer who informed me that he had caught it in bis 1-arn in the
act of devouring one of bis fowi. He had been attrate1 there
hy the outçries of the other pouitry.

Returning to Mlontreai 1 foulid a scarcitv( of birds bevond
the ordinarv. Fromn the lSth of Deçeinher. 1909. to tihe Nbi of
March. 1910. during weekiv waiks. 1 have noted cmiv the foiiow-
ing:-
Dec. 19.1909 - One Pigeon Hawk.
jenv. 1, 1910-- Flock of 25Snowb-irds and a few Chickadee..
Jany. 2. 1910- -One Pigeon Hawk.
Jany. 16. 1910 -Fiock of 25 Cedar Waxwings. mostiy immature

birds. feeding on Mountain Ash berrnes.
Jany. 30. 1910- - One Pigeon Hawk.
Febv. 6, 1910- -Fock of 15 Snowlirds.
March 3. 19 10- -One Crow.
March 5. 1910-Six Prairie Hornedl Larks in song; as thev were

paired they ha,-e prohabiv been here a week:
Fifteen Crows.

(MAY
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Marcb 0. 1910-Chiekadees numerous. beard notes *sw'eet-
sugar :Prai1rie Horned Larks noted abun«]-
antly in pairs: Crows numerous. saw ipward-
of 200.

Owing t o t he verv nîild weat hier t bis winter one might hiave
expected to sec s-9rnetbing unusuai in bird life. or at ieast an
eariy spring arrivai: but, as the foregoing list nill show, flot even
a Crovw bas remnained in ;.his dis-rict. wbiist ccnditions in the
nortb were eidentlv favourable enougb to retain nlost of our
win<fer visitors. sucbi as the Redpoll and Grc3-beak. ieaving us
with only a few stragglers of the later migrants.

The follcwing is a iist of the birds observed in Compton
Countv:

DECENMBER 5TH TO 2OTHi. 1908.
Can. Ruffed Grouse-These birds are fairiy conimon in ibis

distirict. but presumnabiv on account cf dark. stormvy weather
in Deeniber they keep well hidden. cmlv coming out at
dusk to, feed in the birh tops.

DwyWoodpecker--Conimon. noted daily.
HiyWoodpecker--Common. noted daily.

Arctir Three-toed Woodpecker- Several -&en.
Piieated Woodpecker-Two heard.
Canada Jav-- One seen.
Blue jay-A few noted airnost; daily.
Redpoll--Coinon.
Pine Sisin-Nunierous.
Snowbird-Seve-ai snial! flxrks.
Arn. Crossbili--Severai flocks.
Pine Grosbeak- -Common: notedI daiiv; one flock of 20 witb

severaI bright maies.
Brown Creeper-Severai.
Wbite-breasted Nuthatcb-Tbree çeen.
Red-breasted Nutbatcb--Commec,î: noted] dailv.
B. C. Chickadee-noted daiil-.
Golden C. Kingiet-Several sirrall flocks seen.

DECENRER.s 2,-n -ro 15STn. 1909.
Gosbiawk-- Examined one imr'ai tire bird.
Pigeon Hawk--One seen in flight.
Barred Owl-Found reinains of one in wood<.
Downy Woodpecker--A few seen.
Hainy Woodpecker-Commnm.
Arctic Tbree-toed Wooepecker- One or two seen almos-t' aiiv-.
Piieated Woodpecker-Noted on four occasions.
Blue Jav--- Coi-nmon: seen daiiv.

-a _______________________________________
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Amn. Goldfinch-Saw a flock on each of two days. the 8th and
9th December.

Snowbird-Noted almost daily in smaU flocks.
Amn. Crossbill-Saw two flocks in flight, presuinably of this

species.
White-breased Nitthatch-One seen.
Red-breasted Nutbatch-Pairlv commun; seen on several occa-

sions.
B. C. Chickadee Pairly commoi; noted daily.
Golden C. Kinglet-Saw% severaliflocks daily; apparetlp the

most cornmon bird here at this season.
Pileated Woodpeckers are a fairlv coinmon resident in

'bhis district; Canada Jays much less so. only an occasional pair
remaining tbrough the winter.

The feathers of a Barred Owl f, und on the crust in pine
woods. pointed to an unusual tragedy; a hanter hunted. A clot
of blood beneath the feather-laden limb of a large pine.almost
proved that soine carnivorons animal, posuibly Pine Marten or
Fisher. had crept out on the limb and caught the owl napping.

MEETING 0F ENTOMNOLOGICAL BRANCH.

Held at the residence of %Ir. J. W. Baldwin. on the evening
of the 7th April. 1910.

Mr. Baldwin bad on exhibit most of bis collection of local
lepidoptera. This collection is beconiing an interesting one and
is considerablv added to e,- -rv beason. Species of uncommon
occurrence in the Ottawa Distri*ct. and which had been collected
during 1909. were pointed oit;. Aimong these the writer noted
partîcularly. Sphinx luciliosu. which is very rare at Ottawa.
AnuprLopha versicolor, .4panicsis vpirguncidla. 4pula relardata.
Orihosia helv and Aulographa reciangola. Most of these speci-
mens bad been collected at the Electric Railway Power House
on the Briitannia line. The powerful electric ligbts at this place
are wonderfully attractive to insects of many kinds and the above
is. therefoire. a favounite rendezvous for some of the local ento-
mologists.

'Mr. Groh showed two thorns of Crakigus on each of wbich
ae Lachnosternid beetle had been impaled. the work most prob-
ably of the Northemn Shrike. These had been collected in Jane
firom atreeat D w's swamp. This exhibit led to an interesting
discussion on the attraction of certain plants to insects. as for
instance Dogbane. Milkweed. Tarry Cockle or Sleeply Catchfly.
etc.
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Mr. Crîiddle exhibited a 1ox of rare M«t.n1toban lepideptera.
ail taken at Aweme. Aînong these was an interestirg Sphinx
whicb had recentlv been -ietermined as a v-arielN of S. gordius.
The forin had a conspicuous biackishi band near the out.,-ide
margin of t he primaries. and showed other diflerences from
eastemn sjecimLens of gordrius. Nir. Criddle hopes 1w getting
eggs, of the form and studvxng the iar%-. 1,o decide %whether it
reailv is a varietv of the alove namned species. Other specimens
of interest in the Lox were: Polîi acdon, .1a»wsra scapular.s.
Nylina fleichert and Tapbiostola variana. The latter species.
aithough identified 1w Dr. J. B. Smith. looked diflerent fromn
other examples also, named by Dr. Smith, from the east. NIr.
Criddie wiil Irv and get other specdmens for study.

'.%r. (iUson spoke of a recent visit he had madle ho the home
of Mr. J. 1). EN-ans, a well known entomologiet.at Trenton. Ont.
He described in brief the nature of Mir. Evans* collections. and
of the perfect order of the arrangement and m(>st of the speci-
mens. The collection of coleoptera is a particulariv richi one.
containing many very rare species. Mr. Gibson also showed a
box conhaining an interesting series (if the Arctiid moth. J>Ir.zt-
Malobitia~sri1, var. franconiad. These liad been reared from
larvoe sent bv Mr. Horace Dawson. of H,-mers, Ont. The species
is an uncommon one and notes on its life-hi-tory 'viii soon l'e
pubiihed.

EXCURSIONS.

The irst excursion of 1910 vvas lied at Rockclifle on Sa:*ur-
dav. 16th April. w-hen about a dozen mem1'ersspent the afterinoon
in gathering specimens represenling the different branches of
thle Clulî's or.At fiv-0 o'clock thle partiles met. and under thle
direct ion of '.%r. Andrew Haikett. t Le presi<ient. exhil'ited andi
dîscussed the n'atenial coilectedl. Mlis-s A. L. Matthews referred
ho nature stu<iv from the poch s pboint o>f vie and lrietir- showed
1w quotahions' ho-, Burns. WVordsworth ani Tenny-son Liad igonc
Io nature for their Lest inspirations.

Mr. (;r<)l. reporting on the afternoon's work in i"'tanv.
exhibited al-out tifteen plants aiready in flower. as follow's:
Hep<îtlcat. acuiloha and triloha. S;îring Heaut y. BlIue Coliosh .Wild
Ginger. Dutchman's Breeches. a iow sedlge. and.among shirulîs
and trees: the hazeinut. "pus-,%. willow. aspen. red maple.
American elm and whLite cedar. Shcphcerdia ade.isin fui]
flower was also collcted by the part, %. '.%r. (;rh called attention
to the faut that miany of thc trees Illooniing at this earlv date

-I
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produced their stamnens in cat kins. and depended on thbe windto transmit the pollen to the pistillate flcwers. while later onwhen the leaves become an otstructjon. insects are t he chiefpolIenizing agents. An interesting series of seedlings of thewhite cedar sbowed clearlv the transition wvhich t bis t ree under-goes. front its earliest lance-shaped. spruce-like leaves to thescaly overed foliage witb which mest people are alune f'ýn-iliar.The cunicus. inconsplcuous flowers cf the cedar. terminating itsbrancblets. were aIse pE'flted out.
Ir. Criddle spoke brieflv cf the hirds and insects observe(].These wvere ail comparativelv ccmincn species lbut of interest onaccount cf ibieir indicating the advancewent <.f the weason int,<-nlîpansen with other vears. Among birds. erov;s. sapsuekers.

juncces. American goldtlncheis. a phoebe. song sparrow. andnumerous purple linches were observed in the order named.Mention was, madIe of the somewhat destructive habits of hityellow-bellhed sapsucker wbicb punictures the tree in searcb ofsap. and eats the inner lpark. in some cases- the injury heingsufficient te kilI the tree. These birds. however. compensate forthe injur- thev do. b,- destroving many floxious insects. Two1'u~erfieV laiu'ssu anitopa and V. milhert- b;t h hil ernat ing,;pertes. were recognized. A few heetles %vere disiodged freirnlbeneath stones thes-e included a specimen cf (u'indela .'<xgiuuul<î.wlîich liad und()u1btedI- reacbed mat uritv last fll and hibernated.
The president spokie of the habits of the red squirrel. ivlàchlie A'bserved ira a pine tree. He aisereferred b severalcf the hirdlsand insects mentioned by Mr. Criddle. and to i he larvaS of severalspecie-s of aquatic insects. including larvSa of ('addicC flies in iheirt ubes or cases. madle of littie sticks and -tones çloselv held toget lier

witb silk.
The writer exhibited a number of welI preservcd fossilsfrom the~ Black River and Trentcn limest ones o>f Gyovernor's Bay-and spoke hrieflv of the geoIqgical features of ilie park. referring

specia!]y to the granite houl<lers scattered over the surface ofthle ground. W. J. W.

NOTES.

SHORT-EARED OWL.---Note on the flight of .4.ço ac-cipitrinus.
observ-ed at the Eastern Sandbar, Toronto. September and(>ctober. 1909. During the period of migration the remains offort v-seven small birds were found on the beach. Enouglifeathersteremained of the following to make identification possible:

Sora Rail, 1; Yellew-bellied Woodpecker. 3; HennîtThrusb. 1; Slate-coored junco, 1. Tree Sparrow. 1 White-

A.-
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throated Sparrow. 2. Mvrtle Warb' :Long-hilled Marsi
Wren, 1; Olive-backed Thrush. 1.

The stomacbs of four specinlens examine<l c -ntained .Ilets
of feathers and hird lanes. Numerous pellets i ked Up o. the
beach were also exaniined and fourni t<) consist of feathers anad
bird bones.

Following are the dates cn whichi thle owls weresen -

September 28t h. 6 seen ; October 2nd. 9 seen: Octoher 3rd. 20)
seen: October (nlh. 2 seen; October 16th. .3 seen; Ortobper 24th.
4 seen; Octobcr 25th. 1 seen. J. A. Nue.Toronto.

PHALAROPFS IN WESTri>Ix NAR\ -These hirds are suf-
ficientlv rare to malke almosiç everv occurrence won h recording.
My collection c -n;ains c.nlv tbree skins froni this part of the
countrv. and it happens thàt these threc are each of different
specieS.

Mv Wilson's is the old ore recordcd in %Iacoun*s catalogue.
and 1 !lad no chance to acId other Ontarib specimens until tile
fait of 1906whven a friend ai Rondeau sent me on Octoher 101th
a Nortbern Phalarope. This was followed on the 2Oth lb"v a Red
Phialarope. Lot h in the juvenal plumage. This was a filst record
of cither species for that district. although 1 have no doulet of
their leei-ig there with as niuch regularity as <an le expected
froni such st ragglers frorn t he nort h and wesçt.

The Red Phalarope is a conimon Ireeder among t he Arctic
Islands of Northerni Canada. E~ut its migrations do not bring it
this wav. but take it out to sea.

W. E. SAUNDERIS. London. Ont.

BRuNNIcH MuRtRE. Uria Iomt'iti.- -One maie bird was found
iii a dying condition in the snow, in the early part of DeccmFser.
1908. near the village of Heaspeler. New Ontario. which is near
the upper end of Lake Temiskaming, and sent by the one who
found it. Mr. Levi Smith, to the undersigned to be mounted.
It was a fine specimen. the stomach was quite emptv. The bird
had the appearance of having died from '-tarvation.

On December 21st. 1894. 1 shot a Brunnich's Murre on the
river at riy place three miles below Port Sydney. The river is
known as the north-east, branch of the Muskoka'River. It had
been frozen over. but owing to a few muld days it bad opened up
down the centre. lea-ving a strip of ice along the shore about
thirtv feet widc. The Murre was sitting on the outer edge of
this strip of ice when 1 shot it. On skinning it 1 found it to be
in a verv~ eniaciated condition. This was the first Brunnich's
Murre that 1 ever saw or heard of in these parts.

ALFRED KA&Y. Port Svdney. Ont.
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